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?ublie Work   Letter to Editor Indian Boy was 
Minister First 
Visit to North 
I Ion. Frank M. 31cPherson, minister  
, i f  publ ic  Works Was a eal ler  at  the 
Onlineca t tera ld  off ice on Thursday,  
lint unfortunately the editor was not 
~tt: home,  having passed the min ister  
and  his Party O n the highway at  the  
.h l  Twenty Mile road house. The 
Minister, deputy min is ter  Dixon, the 
distr ict engineer ,  lid the assistant en- 
gineerr, were met a t  Smithers by the 
I,,.'al menlber, E. T. Kenney of Ter-  
race. They le f t  Smi.thers very, ear ly  
iu the nmrning to make the dr ive to 
New Hazelton, I Iazelton and South 
l lazelton and catch the tra in a f ter  
hmch for Terrace. I t  is quite appar-  
ent that the mlnister had  no encourage 
ment to offer the  per.~ple of al ly work  • 
,m the roads  this year ,  except what  
was ahsglutely neeessary ,  that  is in  
this part  of the country. I t . is  possible 
lhat  next year sonic kind of a program 
may he carried out, providing the gov- 
Orllll lellt e:lll secure  the nloney. .~[r. 
M,.Pherson has not an envialfle job 
miller exi~tiag conditions. There are  
so many l)eOlfle who have depeaded for  
S0 l l laay ycal'S Oil the ro:Ld work  for  a 
l ivelihood that they do not know what  
v l ,~e  to turn to now that  the  govern-  
mr,at has no work to do, espe(.ially ill 
the north. In the southern part  of the 
l~rm'ince several .hnndred,  i f  not sever- 
ill thousands of ~amn "n'e f inding em- 
phlyment on the roads. At Vander-  
lmof the minister met the Board Of 
T rade  who wanted a road north to 
ti le mining region. They asked for  a 
.~ovornnlent SlLI'Vey to locate the best 
i,,)ssil)le route nnd that  the route be 
.'td[q~ted....The minist~er -thonglit.- , he. 
e, mld get that  sarvey made.  
MOTORED TO VANCOUVER 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper H. Wr ineh re- 
tnrned from a motor  tr ip to Vancouver 
last Monday evening. They had been 
away a couple of weeks and Were ae- 
eonLlmnied on the tr ip Imth ways by 
Miss Mazel Cox nnd her sister Thehnn 
Cool)er says that a wonderful  lot of  
work is behig done on the roads ill the 
south and also that  a lot of work  i,~ 
tr,ing d,me on tl.w road between Van- 
derhoof alld I ' r lnee George. He ;~ays 
t lmt that work in real ly worth whi le  
aml in ill the W~ly of eventual ly beconi- 
in.u' a perm:ment roml. In the south 
he f .und a gL;e:lt do'll of motor t raf f ie  
bnt m~t nlueh in the north, in fact  not 
Smlthers,  13 Aug.' 
Tbe 'Editor Omineca Herald,  
New Hazelton 
Dear  8 i r : - - I  would appreciate a 
snntll space in your paper i f  yo u f ind 
it to lflaee my letter  to you and your 
golf ing members. . 
The third annual  •tournament known 
as the "Nor thern  Br i t i sh  .Columbia 
Anmteur Open" golf  tournament  was 
flayed on August  12th. Forty-eight 
contenders lflaycd for  the "Smlthers  
CULL" donnted by Mr. R. C. Davidson 
which had been held by Mr. R, C. Reid 
for the last two Fears. To the regret 
of the golf ing enthusiasts Mr. Reid 
was mml)le to lllay, however, the  cup ~ 
is now i'esting in the hands of avery  
worthy successor, Mr. C. D. Christie, 
with a seoro of 76. The runner-up 
was Mr. Toni. Woods with a score of 
81, with Mr. R. C. Davidson ar r iv ing  
;hird with .'l score of 85. I ts  a hard 
and roagh road over the greens Bob so 
we wil l  al l  llope yon wil l  win next 
~'eal r. 
This yeflr saw the" hu'gest nmnber of 
entrants yet  to pl'ly. With the course 
in p0rfcet condition and with ideal 
weuther, the new chfl) hons:e paid for 
a l l  Hie hnrd wm'k Imt into i t  by the 
Imrd working members. As well  ns 
players fronl outstdc a large numbcr 
of keen enthusiasts cnnle to enjoy the 
exeitenmnt. Once again Smithers has 
beeLI emnlfl imeutcd bn hav ing  one of 
the best golf i i lg courses ill B. C. So 
here's to next year, Christy, and lool.." 
ont. 
Yours truly, 
K. G. Houghton 
Club Capt 'dn 
PACIFIC :NOTES 
Miss I,Hinor ,~[ox]cy (if. I ' r ince Ru  
vert in Slmnding a few days with Miss 
Nornn! 3[eCubbia. 
* **  
Lneal rel ief  h,~ys lmve been f ighting 
• 't s/hall f i re  between Doreen and Pa- 
eif ie which is now under control. 
Mrs. l,]. A. M~)rgan who has.  been 
visit ing Mrs. (?orle.v left for Pr ince 
l~nl evt.  hlst 31omlay where .slle will 
::pend a few ( lays I).~fore ln'oc.eeding to 
[ IC I "  h l~n le  i l l  V I I I I ( ?0L1ver .  
m * m 
.~,[rs. C,{'lev soent .~Ioml.~y in Tea'- 
rHce.  
$ $ iii 
3!I'. ~Ind Mrs. ~V:Ik|p.SOll allld fanlily 
.trp .':pC]Idling a .l'ew d:tys in Pr ince RII- 
LOOKING FOR GOLD PROPERTY[  BANANA FLOUR 
I 
.Tohn D. Gal loway arr ived tn t lazel-  I l :hmr h a~ heen pf-,duee,.l fron ~. i.:llt- Ral ly  Rn  d 
t,nl last FrkhLy and was aguest  of R. la,,a,., in ,'al't,ms e~,ual.rh,~ for mary  u_rne . .  
S. Sargent. On Saturday he went  up :,'ea;r~. and, elthough it~h't~ lint alt ' l in- Died i n H o u r  
to Rather  de Boule nlountain in eom- pd any importance Its an arde,e .;f in- 
l'lany of W, S. Sargent and they were tel national conlmerce, nevo.r~.P.eloss at- 
expected back this (Wednesday)  even ten/i.m i.s b( :r ,g di:,',:c" 'd to '.t., r ,~l  Fred Br ight  of K i twanga,  ~" fourteen 
ing. Mr .  Gal loway plans on going to bilities. In  addition to Netllcr'.ands year old native, was I,urned so badly 
Usk on Thursday  and then taking the I:ldia. hen::'.," every banana producing that he died within an hour f rom the 
Saturday train in tq Ruper t  to get a r..g'on in Central and ;;outa Anler|ca burns and from shock. The : lad  was 
bent south. Mr; Gal loway is looking ta,: West Indies, a td  eer,'.tin distr iels undersized and a mental,  deficient and 
lover a nmnber of mining propert ies in of Afr iee produce }his banana fhmr, hall been around the  smoke house as- 
this district, lmrt icular ly anything sonic of theln for export trade. Cer- sisting in imtt ing up the winter 's  sup- 
with gohl valaes, tain types o f  banamts :~.re hetter su i t - [p ly  of sahn2n. A spark f rom the. 
_.~ cd to  the manufacture of f l ,mr than ]snntll f i re got on his t rousers  and it 
oil~ers. In Netherlmld..tndia, the two ,started to burn. The hey, instead of 
A SMALL FOREST F IRE  PUT OUT v';r it ies will. the  h.,.~t yi~.,ql :m* ph,:tnglg~dng to the water or rol l ing i n the 
- -  lllnbon and pisang rltdjtt. 2he frni t  !'sand. r 'm away and the faster he ran 
A forest f i re two nliles east of Dot- is taken when it is ah.m~: ,,hrve lmar-'~the more the f ire burned. F ina l ly  he 
reen. threatelmd to spread and do a I , rs ripe 4: d bcfcr,: ,'he stnrl.h has heeame exhausted and lay down, imt  
h)t of damage, Inlt prompt action on been t l 'alL~,Hm~d . iult~ SUgar'. "il.e ila .the ineanti lne he had been quite 
thc lmrt  of Assistant Ranger  Lester f ra i t  is stripp'cd and Mlrodded. and al-:;luully lmrtmd. This oeeurred on Sat- 
Taf t  saved the situation. Ranger  G. lowed to dry iL ! the ~ml hefore it is m'd.~y l:fternoon and ,m Sunday the 
C. Cooper left for the. f i re  on Wcdnes-, gronnd into flour. Care nnlst bc ' tak-  lndian Agent and the Mounted  Police 
day morning and foand two C. N. R. en that  the ~frnit does not conic into wcnt down to Ki fwanga to | i i~est igate 
sectiml exews f ight ing under the dir- contact with any iron. as the tanin in 'lind on Mondn.{" Coroner  Campbell  ,ff 
eetiml of his assistant, these being re- the peel will stain the fhmr. Even Snl|thers went d,)wn to hold nn en- 
lieved htter by~a nmaber of men pick- under the best of conditions, the color quiry. 
ed up :u'ound the ditrict. As a result in not part icular ly favorable, being 
the f ire was speadily eontrol led and smnewhat gray, sonletinles with a 
pra(.tieally no danmge was done. sl ightly pink sheen. The f lour has ne I: METHODS oF  HO.~IE CANNING 
It  in notable that so few f i res have dist inctive odonr and very l itt le taste,  I .£ 
with a negligible sugar content, since {)lie ,ff the  principal method of gained a foot hohl dur ing the extre- 
n ldy dry .weather.  experienced . this the sweetening process has not begun'l lol.m ~ emnling is the one-period eohl- 
sunnner. Th'tt  f i res have been held so when the f ru i t  is picked. Because it  
well in eheek speaks h ighly  of the en- hats been found easier to trmlsport  
tire forestry force organizat ion,  and the bananas ill chipped form than ns 
also for the careful co-operation of flour, the practice in certain Countries 
the lmoplc along the Skeena r iver,  is to inlllort the Chilis or shreds and 
mill locally, hi  Germany fair ly  large 
q~mntities are traded, part icular ly  in 
DAD SPOILED THE GOLF  GAME Haallmrg, and in France the product 
is used for  the nmlmfactm'e of baby. 
iAfhn,  p lay ing 'go l f  i'll ti le i evening a foods and advantageously employed 
few evenings ago ~I. A. Myros left  his as a breakfast food. On account of its 
golf sticks in the car  in f~ont of t l i e  digestibil ity, there would appear to be 
stgt'e. Hi  s youngest  hopeful  known as a market  for the preparat ion of cer -  
Michael i s  an etlrly l'i§'~'l v ii~il ~dts" but' taiii pri~fuct.~,: hml  e~forts t'o{vard "that 
In the open asso0n  as possible af ter  en.d nl T being made. Although it may 
breakfitst. Looking ahout for some- be a very . long tiine before banana 
' thing to tlo hc spied ti le golf sticks in fhmr could have any appreciable ef- 
the  ear. Nothing was nlore natura l  feet on Canadian flour, i f  ever, at  
than to pract ic e putting and slashing, least the information on tlle trend of 
partk,nlarly slashing. Wi th  a mashie the numnhLct~{re of hanana f lour 
and a hall the  slnall son took a few slmuld be noted. 
slmts on the grave]  road,  and then he 
switelled~to the nihliek for a few shots THEY WANT GREEN APPLES 
and was about to switch to another 
HOGS AND HANDICRAFTS 
clul~ when D'ld hove in sight. Mieh- Al)lde.~ in tlle eastern group of t i le 
::,tl ree,qved sonic instrnctions as to " • ~ " 1 ' n ; The prOsllerity of Canada would be 
.~I ) I I  1 l tim l)rolmr use of the var ious c lubs  .: .~ ' . .  ' ' . '  . .. _ .  " . greatly cnhaneed l)y a snbstant ia l  de- 
"'ll|,']l no I|ol lbt ,, ' i l l  he elf. considel.abl~., ;;rl~ ~ Lt,; al:,~ :;:lr|,i::; :1;, . : : ;e :;;L~;:l:;: ~(~ ;;,~ol:;l~l;ltl. : f i : l :e~tgt~:d ;~t :~? : : :  1 :~  
he:lefit to him hi future. But  for the e ~ , a . i a 1 
present Ills golfing IS f inished. Al t lm,gh there in a lilnited sale o£  Provineial  governments are most eon- 
. . . .  apllh.,s, tlm denmml in ~nereasing slow- 
1.v. wlth Clll!lldn as the ehlef supplier. 
The Ass~)emred Boards of Trade and A lu'eul;tritv of the market  is the faet 
('l}nmlmrs ,,1' ( 'onnneree for Xortller;a tlmt al~ph,s / reen iu color fetch a pre- 
alianl in l)riee over red apple~. For  
!pack. It  is socalled l~ause  the an- 
'cooked or part ly  cooked food is pack- 
ed into a ja r  and covered wi th  some 
liquid, such as a syrup or water,  and 
both ja r  and its contents a re  heated 
imnltaneously by boil ing water  or by 
stcmn, i This  method h}ay~ be used for  
nil f ru i t  and  ~tegetables. The one- 
period cold-pack is a ~ery  simple pro- 
cess and eolnpletely steri l ized, inas- 
much n~ the product is p laced in steril- 
zed jars  which are  closed dur ing the 
ce4)king proeess. In  this way  t he..or- 
ganisfiis in the pack are  kill.ed and 'ac- 
cess by any bacteria f rom the a ir  and 
other outside sources is rendered im- 
possible. The appearance o f  the fin- 
lshed product is superior, as each 
berry or slice remains entact. There 
is no crushing, the f lavor, the color, 
and texture reta in ing their  natura l  
condition. 
l{r!Hsl) ( 'ohmd,b arc meeting in l ln- 
mu,.h ,)nee the paved roads  were left  I ilert. ,,ei't this week with qnite a number o f  
I ohll ld. 
I ' " " -  I tleh, gates from 'flong tile l ine in at- 
. ' t i lt ,  wm~ Ilur,'h,d t,fl' 1"o Snlltl lers where[ tendanee" and aeeol'ding to reports ill 
'"0~1 I~E~D MP ~IS lTED NORTH ,~ , ~ , the d ls l l i l t  pies thele i gOlLlg to he n • ; - , . . ' ',. rc mvalh)ns wtrt  hcit.g . l lado to ]nLVO . . "'" " '  " " ' " 
[th,. Nev" We'tpdn,'ter member address[ wba le ' ° f  a h)t of resolutions and other 
ch ' lhu ~d,tx last ' l ' ,m Reid M P . . . . .  ~, , ~ , tlun~s fol the ~lg,unzatmn to deal ' " "'" '" " ' " "1 ~' nlvtl'il.g in the h .m..'rt of th~ Legion " ""  ." ' i'" ~" - ' -  • 
t .N0ll '~X I.'~talllllstOl IlL l, ed ill } ~ , ~ , , ,, |tit I nh .~s tile L( s01LLrlOLL t2oLnnlll: :' ' ." " " .: .' . . . .  "" " :Iaz- l.:lll, l it w~ls tn I)~ ~l.'ked to ~ive his " ' : '"' . ' "'. ! ' " 
t lion h I~ tllg (omo 1L I f, om PILaf e It t s , s tee nse.~ tilt' lit 1Llllllg kll lfe It i dl ubtful . .  z " . . I '.' '" ~ u-lviexv.' ,,n sih't:- a.' th.zt w ls  tile ques- " " . " ' " • 
l 'e"t at'ttr addl'e~sll,, th,~ (hTo Cl i lb! l  • , . . . . . . .  ff the deleg:lle will set, tile fa i r  1 ' . ' ' '~ ' ' " i n i l l  j I l l  I~ I  r i l l ,  11 : , t  I l l  t i l l s  nor thern ,  ." . • , , , • 
:,;"~l":,lll l'i~e~(;I°::O,:l~"~iI: ll/l:[:;;':::l h::/lllldt. ;~:~lti;/::.l.~ 'I:I;C'II'I;I:'~':H:' e t l ; ; :  ~ ~IIL;dP"~II~[ 'r rJ'lle ,ndla l l  ,,'ILl, t t~l  into a gr izz ley  
oIWe (Onl l l la l idcelcd al , II a l ld 11 ( • V~, , ,, , tbt ii a COul)le of , l eeks  ago ~elLellell • ." ' i '  ' l ' (d :  "(r( fill haV|ll~, things to say  albont * '  " " '" ' ' 
,d'f to Haz~lton to rescue TOLn ,Reid. the hlst st,ssion ,)f l larll l lment. Baldlle tllrigllt aald II relmrt ]Ills come 
Ill frmn the fiehl ran'iron that  whi le  
tim lndhtn snlTcred' some thLlnage he 
is ill fa ir  slmlm. As yet no infection 
ha set in. but at that the nmtron may 
en}l hint IlL to tile hospital for the 
• l]ot'[or to h)ok ]liLla over. 
LIIst :S l lndl ly C. IV. 1)awson, l ,hlrule 
Hann, lice. Ihl l l  took W. S. Russell 
on a f lshhlg tr ip to Los t  Lake. i t  is 
the f irst thne Mr. l tussel i  has been ill 
to Lost Lake and except that  i t  is 
quite a trip in, he found it  was al l  the 
I)oys had promised i t  would be, attd 
then seine. They got a f ine mess of 
trout and had a whale of a time. 
***  
l ' ract lcal ly all the f ishernlen are 
home flOLll the Lowct S " ' keena and for 
tile most  part  they report a good sea- 
Iron 'wltli i i lenty of work and Pretty 
fah' Ino~tey. 
\ 
many yo:n's  red apl)les from Canada 
.unl the l 'ntted States have been sold 
1)y street vendors, with the eonse- 
quent.o t lmt the consulller has been 
edueated to believe that the green 
eolm't~l apples iltsplayed and sold by 
the leading retai lers are  a higher 
qual ity pr,Muct. An an example, the 
Newton Pippins frmn Br i t ish C~lum- 
hia are retMled at 96c a doz by a 
leading merchant, while winesap~ 
from flit, United States are offered nt 
l|Oe. Cold storage faci l i t ies are avai l .  
ahle from easteru Canadian ports to 
all tile colonies throughout he Brit ish 
We,~t Indies. Br it ish C(Ihmibi~L alp- 
llles IIre usual ly lrllnSllOrted aeros.g 
the l),)mhltml Ily fa i l  in carlots, lllacetl 
ha e,fld storage ia Ih l l l fax or St. John 
nnd distr ibnted in smaller quantit ies 
l:s required hy tile Br/Hsh West .bulges 
h~et'ehnnts lhroughoui the' Islands, 
l -hm.  P. II. MePherson, Minister of 
Puhltc Works, paid a visit to the l~eaee 
River conntry and found tl lere a pros- 
perlty which reminded hinl of the old 
days. The farnlers all have big crops 
of wheat  and oats and everything is 
looking like a big lot of money for  
those people who have been' up against  
for a ntmLber of years, The crops a re  
very'  heavy and everyone is looking 
for '70¢: ~vhcnt Or better at the rai l  
head. 
I 
cerned about in their  ef forts in COll- 
neeti,m with that  development. I t  is 
es t imated  that. apart  from the slaugh- 
tering and meat packing industry 
rhere are 600,000 farmers  who raise 
hogs. and 14,000 drovers, shippers, 
conmflssion brokers and persons in the 
stockyards are engaged i.n the buying, 
sell ing shipping and other branches of 
tile business, making a total  of abon~; 
614,000 individuals with a direct ill- 
terest in the hog in~lnstry. Taking 
four persons as a average o f  each 
fanlily, tbere are therefore 2,456,000 
persons in tile Dominion whose econ- 
omic welfiu'e is invoh'ed in the ups 
and down of the hog market.  The 
s laughter ing ami meat packing itself  
holds th i rd place on the l ist of the 
Dominion's 40 leading '" " mdl~stries in 
order of value of outpat, and f i rst  
phlce w i th  regard to cost value of 
mater ia l  used. The total va lue of the '  
ln'odncts of this indust'ry sold in 1932, 
tbe last year  fo r  which complete fig- 
ures are available, was $91,246,523, of  
which hogs accounted for $25,808,5N). 
the largest sihgle item. The value of 
1)neon and hams exported was $3,79{].- 
871, or 45 per cent. of the total  value 
of meat  products exported in that  yean' 
This industry which has a capital  in-- 
vestment of $53,22L000, employs 9,21~1 
persons whose wage bill amounts to 
$10,500,000. 
Mr. Calder  and Mr. Chr is t ie ,were in 
towrl on Sunday having motored down 
Cq @J_~ 
maxmel T. • . 
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@ Regularity! 
TO MERCHA! ITS 
"You sweep out, you trim the windows, you dust off tbe counters 
you nlake up new price cards, you mlpatk and an'ange new stoek, you 
plan your nierehandise howings, you do these and a llundred other nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in life normal eondl,'ct of your business. 
"But how about tim biggest job of all--contacting the people aud 
~elling then) re,eatedly ilia, you are hi bushiess aud llave the goods they 
necd.....Do you do tliat REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merehandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doiug the job 
spasmodically or not at all? 
"By all kuowu tests, exper|cuee and thoumnds of l',~e:~rds, t!le ac- 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
!-ca! m:w.~p.;iler. A newspal.~er going REGULARLY ip. to tile, Ironies of 
your prospeciivc eu.~foulers, not only in your town b;li the ,;m'r,nniding 
lerritory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
;',';l'-:!iltllev i " rers  y ~. II~e flncst ki, id of a vetdele for c:n'¢yilly ynqr hii,~i- 
iiess iness~ge REGULA] ILY  le the people, 
"Al :d don't lh'ni~ that Iii;,s~ felks w;~il'i nliss y~ur l iEG I ' LA I~ ITV  
et" advertising. T l ley l~oy for lheh' IleWslialiiDti • RE~xULARLY.  siud.~' 
its advert ishlg (yo'!rs, i f  i i  is there) REGULARLY .  
"A)i.d w!ult's iillii'~, y,,lu'll fh ld they are l lnyhig fah' ly  REGULAR-  
LY, too, i f  you' l l  just eheek Uli, eslleeially wi th tl ic advertisers who do 
vse spate REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADYERTISING 
0mlncc  Hcrzld 
Published Every  Wednesday 
C. H .  SAWLE ---  PUBLISHER 
Advert is ing ~ttes--$1.fi0 pet inch per month  
reading notices 1~ per line flr~tinsertion. 10e per 
line esth  subsequent insertion. 
PAINLESS TAXES 
Froni the Cowichan Leader 
N(i matter what our beliefs, no mat- 
ter what our training, the ganlbling in- 
stinct, the wil l ingness to, and even 
delight in, "taking a chnnce" is an in- 
seperlll)le pl irt '  of huti i l i l i  nature. 
Ti le tdeit of  chii)ice is capital ized i l l  
il ,~nilill Wil)" fhrol)ghliut Cnnadn, lind 
flit, qncsiiou u i i tura l ly  llris~s ItS, to 
when the .~.v.~.tOllt ellter t i le retlhn of  
vice. {)r in il lS, title (if the l i i itny hlllU- 
all frliiltte.~ si)cli ilS beer, elin(ly, spor t  
('h~fhes, ' i l l  of u'hich give satisfaction 
to• the vnriol ls see,lens of the huninn 
f : ln i i ly but als0 can lie overdone. 
I t  is nutt,d thi!t t im att i tude to slate 
" b~ftt, ri(,s fhrougl iont the world lifts i ln- 
d(,i'lt'i)llt ~ COlisiderall lo c l l f lnge  f l l ld ever  
":¢) ..,m:ltries lmw 'approve this "evil" 
:r~d use it ll,~ It Dliinles nmthod of rats- 
i; g re;'cam'. I.?rance, Germany and 
ku.~'tri,i are the latest recruits, with 
~rihli:l possibly next: Wen in the 
Vatted States where this form of 
':'~iinliihig iS frowl)ed UliOU Iilissibl)l.~: 
;hii!l l inywilPre elsit, se ineof  ti le state 
~•.,ovc, rnlfle!lts hlive been i i i l iking en- 
(lutriPs into the possibilities of using 
lotteries or sweepstakes to raise mane" 
A profit of $757,927 was made re- 
• ~r • • ',,.entl~" b3:'n overnment letter3 in New 
S(itlth Vlille.~. Australia. In a "French 
"'atiol;al lottery last year tickets to 
the value of $12,000.000 were sold and 
there were not enough to fill the de- 
mand. Millions have been collected in 
the past from' Britain. the Continent, 
the United States and Canada throu 
the Irish• sweepstake and the Spanish 
Christmas lottery. 
Many.themes have been used. and 
many others have been suggested, for 
"'dsil 'g funds for govcrantent lly uttl- 
~'/,hi~ Iht, l!lnli i ln l i roc l iv i ty  for  h ik ing 
'i "l ' lyt,r" but it  is ti question wi le ,her  
~iti,v .~ll(.li ;~(:hoilic wi l l  ever coins into 
ef!'eet in (~Inul'liil. There is always the 
iit~Will i l .~lloct--Sall le Iil 'e eilSii,v led to 
~Innl:!c f i lch '  a l l  
l~l't,niitq • 1-~,elinett. l i l tho l lg l l "  ' l  Slll)- 
"lm'ti.q' ( if  t i l e  ea l l i l t i l i s t le  systeln real- 
!zvs that the system has gone,to such 
,~] extent in the wrong., direction that 
hllsil,e:.',s nPe l i s  n )ore  l ind  n l0 re  control 
',:: tl:c govt,rmaent and he is prepared 
:-* l|rovido th. t  control. While he is 
• ' eil!d?aH.~t lie is Ilot countenancing 
:,.~llhdhlti(in of the masses. 
'VIIIIPfIllV('r I las  ]leer] wor l ' y i l lg  tlJ)Ol)!- 
lwhl..,,:t,,: i,; 'or silit,o the n(,w h igh level  
l l l 'hlgl, wil:~ bu i l t  ~,ver fl it, th )gwl lget  
I ' i lnyon.  tl!ll] ,! icy hi lve got  not l l i l l g  
v(,ry d~,l'iliit(, yet, ('x('Clff thnt they iu'e 
l'~l bilvP ill!e ill, tit/ire hi l l  In'idges some 
I i l i it,. ih l th i , r  t i l i l t l  br idges  of  si'glls 
fllt,.v ill'O hi lie l i r idgcs ()f tl!l ls. 
All•[n'liOy ( lencr i l i  I t ( iebl lek ()f ~)n- 
f i l l 'hi  hil,~ II new p lan  ti) i ieitt  t l le  l{ id-  
i lt l l i l l l ,rs. Ih ,  l irol it lses to get l ln thor -  
i l y  hi  seize al l  the asset o f  a fami ly  
:is SOlitl llS l i l ly  I i(eull ier has been k id -  
Il i l l l l it, i l . Th ls  wou ld  l i i 'event  t iny  de- 
l i i l t l id Ilt, i l ig t i l l ,de fo r  rllllSOni, tltlll, t i le 
• khhltl l l l ic,  rs wou ld  i'efll,~e to  k id l l i l l i ,  
* **  
~J~iic i l on l ln lon  ( lovern lnont  IS III iW 
l i i 'e l l l i rhig,to take qulek action for;the 
r(,l!t,f . f  the farniers in the strlken 
Imr l s  (if A i l )erta f ind S i tsk i i tchcwau.  
I t  w i l l  lnel i l i  il good (i(.~lll (if n io l iey but  
hi ctist,s (if necessity the l )o inh i ton  
(h)','tq'liil!elil; ciitl fh l l ]  it, Not  on ly  are. 
li l i l l iy.tlti)n>~aliih~ (if Ctltl:ie. to l ie n ioved 
Just Plain Happy 
onorable George St. Lawrence Neuflize Ponsonby, son of His 
~xcellency the Governor-Geueral of Canada and Lady Bess- 
borough, and Master William Herrldge, son of Honorable W. D. 
Herrldge and Mrs. Herridge, ~and nephew of Right Honorable R. B. 
Bennett, indulging in a fraternal handshake before going on with 
the business of the moeting--a little heavy sand-digging, on the 
glorious Katy's Cove Beach of the Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrews-by- 
the Sea. 
fo new l iasturcs,  but mi inY  fan i i l l es  
tn'e to lie n ioved i i i i d ' the  l i i l~l'tgl lg~S'l l l i  
the i r  f i l l ' i l lS IldjllStt.*{l, 
Is Y " "pti n lu  our Subscrl o e :  ' " "  Br(izll i s  chiefly Iln agrleulttir~ll 
country nnd the diversity o f  ~llmate 
• " ' ' ' fliclllhties the cultivation of piactlcal- Now is good time ,,, j i,roduct. Ne,:ertheless, Cauadw in a to pay, f iscal y'eitr 1{)33-34 exported I32 i , -  
1511 worth of agricultural .and veg'et; 
isJust Two D lla Yea ,o :,.,.,l, ,,,o,uo,., It i witetit, an' l  shel l ing nn hlerease .. o f  
: o r s  a r,,,,..,<,,.,.,o, , :e~ t i i e . ' l i l i , ce~dt i l 'g  .v~ l i  '. ~ "' 
I "  , I JHo andTh ' r~ O 
One graduate of the Anglican 
Theological College of British 
Columbia and four undergradua- 
tes are out for a summer of 
adventure and color since em- 
barking recently aboard Canadian 
Pacific coastal liner, "Princess 
~Norah"for the Yukon. Her 100- 
odd passengers also included 
mimers,, prospectors and northern 
railway and steamship men going 
in for the season. 
Portland, Oregon's 26th annual 
]Rose Festival, world-famous for 
colorful pomp and pageantry, wil l  
be held June 11-14 next. The 
western zone of the Canadian 
Legion will hold its convention 
• there as also the American Rose 
Society. 
The Princess Elaine. popular 
Vancouver-Nanaimo ferry of the 
Canadian Pacific B.C. Coast 
s teamsh ipserv ice ,  is back from 
overhaul with the very latest in 
lunch rooms installed aboard. It 
is 40 feet long and 15 feet wide, 
and is provided with lunch coun- 
ter and tables. 
General improvement in bush 
~ess is apparent throughout Can- 
ada although many problems still 
remain to be solved is the opinion 
of Jackson Dodds, general man- 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, who 
sailed for Europe aboard the Em- 
press of Australia recently. 
The .Canadian Pacific 42,500-ton 
Atlantic flagship Empress of 
Britain comp.leted her world 
cruise of 30,916 miles last month 
on arrival at New York and sail- 
ed again for Cherbourg and 
Southampton to be .fitted for her 
normal season sailings between 
Southampton and Quebec." 
An English bulldog, scotch ter- 
rier, two boxes ef swaR's 'eggs 
and four homing pigeons were 
among the Canadian Pacific Ex- 
press Shipments arriving at Qu.e-" 
bec recently aboard the Duchess 
of York from Liverpool, Belfast 
and Glasgow. 
'~ i th  a soundly administered 
unified system, Canada would be 
able to anticipate within a rea- 
sonable period of time, a balanced 
railway budget and would be able 
to finance any Justifiable exten- 
sions which expanding settlement 
and development might in future 
demand," E. W. Beatty, K.C,, 
chairman and president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, declar- 
ed in a recent speech advocating 
unification, for administrative 
purposes of the, two major ,rail- 
ways. 
.o 
ARcr  one of the most remark- 
able and successful meetings ever 
held by a religious body, ,the Ox- 
ford Group left the Banff Springs 
Hotel for the East.- Many  of 
them sailed from Quebec by S.S. 
Empress of Australia for Eng- 
land. The next house party will 
be held at Oxford July 1-14. 
Smithers, B.C. 
Hot water heating. Hot cold 
and cold running water in the 
rooms. " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
Hotel. is insulated with Insulex. 
Rates are reasonable. '. 
I"ou are always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
J. Allen Rutherford I 
Surveys prornPtlY executed ~ 
Smithers, B.C. t 
:- : - - - _ _ -  --_ : . -  _ 
,~iake the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
~vlltle in ,.Vancouver. Here .is every 
• ol|ffort and servtce--eheerful lounge, t 
writing nnd snmking rooms, dining 
,'.rmt. Just two Ifloeks away Is the 
~;eutre of Vancouver's. shopping and 
O|eah.|, district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
til ,i, RATB8 . Daily: Det'd Bath • $1JO 
III wi<~Baih.,~.® ~- -~=~J l l  
,,, w,,~l,.. ~ i t~ l l~ l  III ~ed Ba,h i 9.OO . . . . .  
III Wi,h Ba,h moo~ E."fi lb-M 
Ill Mmlthl~: - l t i l  ~ III 
Speaking at the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel, Saint John, Sir William 
Clark, Britt~h High Commissioner 
to Canada, claimed that the real 
source of Canada's troubles in 
connection with marketing agri- 
cultural produce lay in the un- 
economic expansion of agricul- 
tural production by  industrial 
countries, egpecially some of the 
larger European countr{es which 
arc normally importers. 
Music. moonlight, glorious lake 
breezes with 600 miles o~ sailing 
on the Canadian Pacific's Great 
Lakes ships Assinlbolne. I,':.~ewa- 
tin and Manitoba are at the dis- 
"bosal o f  passengers oil the com- 
pany's lines this summer at low 
cost. The  offer promises to be 
very allurt,ng to Canadians and 
vi.4itors to the Dominion as wel l .  
uebee Province Is alive with 
fdtsS, celebrations and galff 
events this year ~narktng the 
 /p O U TH On IRgNC ; 
( S IPg 
to VANCOUVER 
From Prince Rupert, callin~ al 
Ocean Falls and Powell River. 
MONDAY . . . .  ~. 3 p,m, 
SATURDAY . . . . .  6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART, 
leaving Prince Ruped every 
Fr iday at 3 p.m. 
TRIANGLE TOUR 
1900 miles el de luxe bavel by 
train snd boat . . • Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert, Jasper National 
Park. 
anniversaries of some. .o f  the 1 ~ m t. memorable ' vents ln lts ' C A N A D | A ' 
hlstory. Among them and the N A T I 
N A • .b~'t iiiiii'6rtaiit is the.  400th 2an- O , .  . -  -- -.~ , 
'~  " : . For information call or 
n i|~ C ~V DaWSOll, lhllrnle Last ,u d ,' . . ' ." ' write to 
I-hum, Gee. Hall took W..S::Russell ~ , The Local Agent 
on a flshing ~ trip to Lost Lake., It iS  , P. Lakle, D. P. aud P. A. 
the flrsti~thne Mr. Bu~selilhas beeti:iu ~ ...... Prince Rupert; B.C. '~ 
to ~Lost:;Lake and except that it is 
quitb a .Lh'ip, iil, he f0und it was"aR the M i ,  i ~ ~uhl~r~lli~ ~h',: Christie were in 
hoys llad promlsed It would be, nnd 
, I  ' theu some. lhey got a fine mess of town on Sunda'y:havlng motored down 
tro,t nnd hnd a wlmle of a thne. fl'Om Smlthers. . 
• - . , ,  , , . . . . .  t 
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C.C.F. Mefi ber ? 'vo  s 
o f  Legislature t MePherson, minis' 
• [ tcr of public works, ari'ived in town on 
Terrace Notes 
To find out" wllat i s  happening in 
tim district read the Terrace News. 
Will Robinson ean hook your subscrip- 
tion with much pleasure. It is just 
82.00 a year . . . . . . . . .  
., $ * $ 
A. C.m|pbell jr., whi le  hellfing his 
father with a pole operation 0a Lakel- 
se road, had the misfortune to cut his 
leg just above the ankle and was 
bruught in for medical attention. 
The Terrace Imse ball c l! lb sen t a 
'team down to Prince Rupert bn  Tues- 
day to try conclusions With the coast 
boys during Carnival week. 
The Fta.ceful,Five repol't that one 
of theh" number, ffohn Hagen, has ad- 
ded another unit to his arlaory. The 
1.|test weapon is a Lefew'e •shot• gun. 
Iie will be. Well armed this fail :when 
the bird Season opens. 
, • . *%*  " . ,  : : .  
A largd Contingent of Terruee people 
]eft fla' the coast on 3Ionday lnorning 
(:lldng adwmtage of  the special C.N.R. 
r:tte for Carnival week. Included in 
|he party were six delegates from the 
l,e:ll I,mrd of trade to the annual 
meeting of Central B. C. Associated 
lhmrds of Trade. 
• * ,$  . 
Fred Nash and son F(ed returned 
Pint week from Queen Charlotte Is-' 
1.rods where tlmy speat a few weeks. 
***  
Dr. Brhmmitt. of Smithers l||'rivd~ 
un Friday night to spend the week end 
• at Lakelse Lake. 
- • $ * 
Capt. ft. B. and ,~Irs. Colthhrst lef{~ 
on Monday morfiing for theh' lmme at 
Stroke, B., O. 
, ,  . . ' ' .  * . *  * 
Caiit. Muriel Brewer|on who is in 
charge of the Girls Guide camp at.the 
Lake was called to Prince Rupert on 
Thursday on  account of the death •of 
her nephew .... ff0hn :,Brewertpn.:L She 
returned t0"ile(' dut iesa~ "the~fStike the 
following evening. ' 
* **  
Miss Florence Welch who has be6n 
h.l idaying with her parents, Ilev. W. 
It. and Mrs. Weh:h. left ou l~Ionday for 
Nanaimo. She was aecompanied soutb~ 
by her In'other Bob who will visit with 
f~;iends in Vancouver heforo'proeeed- 
ing to Ail,erta where he will enter 
college. 
I 
A fire started by George Little oR I 
his island south of town to clear uI) a I 
Imnch of trash showed a considerable I 
reflection el|out, nine o'eh)ck Thurs-~ 
day evening., His son Dadley. who] 
was down town and a lwqys  looldng for- 
;1 fire, saw the reflection, and not be- 
i't.,, :lware his father wa,-s lalrllillg up 
tim rubbish, tn|'ned in an ah|rm. The 
citizens,stirred themselves anti got to 
the scene of the fire in godd time. It 
was too bad to turn 'era out of a very 
comfortable home and early nap. The 
fire was quite safe and the conditions 
were all just right before the fire was 
,',tarred. 
Speaks Terracel 
Harold E. Winch, M.L.A., address- 
a good sized meeting here on Saturday 
evening in the LO.O.F. hall in the in- 
terests of the C. C. F. The speaker, 
who is the youngest member of the 
Provincial Legislature, heid his audi- 
ence with well reasoned arguements, 
frequent inject lens of hmnor and a 
happy naek of painting word pictures 
that stuck in the ndnds of his hearers 
Dealing with the work o f ' the  past 
session, he claimed most of thet ime 
was wasted, and  in connection with 
he Male Minilaum Wage Bill told of 
the verbal .spanking he had re'ceived 
in the parliamentary woodshed by the 
Premier. H is  story was that lion. 
Geo. Pearson, minister of labor, hat1 
i||tt'oduced the bill, and said he want- 
ed it to have teeth, be fool proof and 
something he cwald re..dly work. The 
C. C. F. set out to co-operate and after 
picking a number og loop holes prepar- 
oil a n lunber  O~ a lnend lnents .  
!The first of these was voted down 
by the govermnent mass w)te. This 
thai|Ironed to the next eight. Then the 
minister submitted an amendment he 
had thought of. The Liberal voters 
were so aeeustometl o voting out a l l  
amendments hat they voted out this 
one also. The minister's face went' 
red, the matter was explained, the 
vote rescinded, a new vote put, and 
the amendment passed, all in a min- 
ute and a quarter. This drew from 
,the young C.C.F. member the remark 
that Duff might as well let his sup- 
porters go home and" substitute ~an 
equal numbe r of rubber stamps. Then 
• .ame the" s-iihnking: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Referring to the same act he said 
he had received reports that local 
were not living np to the scale set 
by the Industrial Relations Board. nor 
were the provisions of the Hours of 
Work :Act being follOwed along the (3. 
N.R. 
.Dealing with the Economic Council. 
lie ehdlned the chief remedy theyhad 
to offer was a B.wk to the Land move- 
mont. He did not agree with this 
movement. : I T. J. Kirkimtrtek acted as chairman 
of tim meeting. After spending the 
week end in the district Mr. Winch 
left on 3Iondqy morning for Prince 
Rupert earoute to Anyox and other 
northern milling eentres~ 
According to relm/'ts there will be 
'.1. conside|'able increase in the number 
alld the size of tie contracts awarded 
this eomin.~ season. It is expected a 
lot of me,~ who wmlt to work will be 
S aide to thus keel| tht m.'eh'es and their 
families. 
$ * $ 
A~. Ol l tar io  f i rn |  dea l iag  d i rec t  w i th  
l||,odtwt~|'s rel.n't.~ eoi ish lerab le  success  
in tqlt.t|lll'agitlg ftlrlllei" to candle their 
OWE e"r ,q  llln] g rade  thenh and  that  
the gl.tldhlg doae by the  fa rmers  is 
very good. 
Has your subscription been paid yet? Has your stfl~ser!ption been paid yet? 
Hardware Oils 
Groceries Boots and Shoes 
Paints 
Flour and Feed 




Is our motto 
Thursday, accompanied by Deputy 
Minister Dixon and ]hstrict Engineer 
.L C. Brady.• E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., 
met them at Smithers early tha t morn. 
ing and accompanied them through the 
district.. Whi le in this district the 
minister inspedted the Ralum Lake- 
Rosswood road, the Usk road and. the 
Lakelse Lake road•. On Friday even- 
ing he met the Terrace and District 
Board of Trade, Harry King presiding 
, .  • ' 
t 
• , -  • . t 
O. L 5undal Co. Terrace, B. C. 
over tlm meeting. The Board of Trade 
m.lde strong representations for the 
complethm of the up-river section of 
the  Skeena highway and also for the 
emnlfletion o f  the Hot SPrings road. 
The minister and his deputy left for 
l'rinee Pupert the same evening. 
W. Little returned from Itupert on 
Friday last. His leg is still in a east 
lint he in able to move about and see 
his ninny friends. 




, ,  . - , ,  
Moderate care with matches, smoking 
materials, camp fires, brush-burning fires 
andmechanical equipment would elfmfn- 
ate more than 50 per cent. of our forest 
occurrence. 
Do not start a fire without a permit. 
q • . ,, 
Be sure your fire is dead out befor~ you 
leave it. 
i I 






Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
| 
John's Garage i 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks l 
(;as S.rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De Kergommeauk 
Terrace, B.C. 
I~  '," 
C isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shivped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our' price. 
i .  
Terrace Drug Store 
Drugs Stationery ffewellery 
Vietrolas" Victor Records 
Ice Cream made from 
Terrace Cream 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B,C. 
Terrace  fll Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. $ Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, , 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6¢o. LRtl¢ Terrace, B.C. 
Phtlbert H0td 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern EleCtric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
,P~ O.Box 5 : ' :  ,Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1934 
-- _- : :  :_- : -.__ 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends ~1 
J |I 
The U. S. Army planes arrlved, at  went an operation last Sunday. Dr.  
Prince ]h tper t  on Tuesday af ter  the Hankenson was up from Prince Ru- 
big f l ight  across Canada to Alaska. pert. The operation was reported as 
The two planes which acted as scouts very snccessful. 
• tad htnded at Mission Point where a * * * 
week was spent awaiting weather con- A party of Canadian 1Nationul Rail- 
ditions, are expected buck at Mission way trustees, the president and gener- 
Point field today or tomorrow. The al nmnager nml several other officials 
two l)ilots made quite a number of are on a tour thr[ingh the west. 
friell(ls when here a few weeks ago. ~ * * 
• * * Tom Reid. M. P.. says that.If  silve£ 
It is reported that nine thousand are was only 60c 'tn ounce there would not 
off relief now. That does not seem be an idle man ill the northera inter- 
like ]nnch of n reduction from more ior. Dut silver is not 60c. 
titan it hundred thonsmtd. * * * 
• * * Have yon paid your sub.~eription yet 
Canada's trade for the first six 
lnol]ths w~ls a. hundred and seventy- 
the satan period last year. ere*an  er  
, "  . $ .  
It is reported that the time table on 
I he C, N. It. north l ine will undergo a The Open Dominion champion- 
change to take effect Sept. 2. What ship match in the Dominion 
Marksmen Revolver competition 
the clmnges will be was not known at was won recently by the Cana- 
DON~T let this opportunity gb by. Order Kellogg's the local stallion at this writing, dian Pacific Railway Ontario po- 
• * * lice team ~vitb a score of 1435 
Corn Flakes from your grocer today. Special Values .lapan has a thunderstorm service points out of a possible 1500. R. 
wMch is particularly useful to its C .M.P . ,  civic and provincial po- 
la r  a limited time only. The world's most popular agriculturits. Two hundred and nine- l ice also competed. 
ready-to-eat cereal. Made by Kellogg in London, Out. teen observution posts, manned by the Plans for the musical festivals 
employees of the various electrical of Western Canada during the 
Cllml)alfies. and placed at about 121 coming year with a tentative dis- 
n]iles vpttrt, inform the meteorlogical cussion of policies for the next,. 
two seasons, were featured at a 
service of the government of any meeting of delegates of Western 
threatening thunder storm over an Competition Festivals recently at 
: - - " -  ~ - : :~  ~ ~  - :  - ~ area (ff 30,000 square miles, the Palliser Hotel, Calgary. 
***  
ICanada shipped a large variety of John Jacob Astor and his bride 
Evenflhough business is not uo to normal you still products to South Africa last year~ have d.ecided to extend their 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the .vet 200 differents ec, nunoditic,% in- honeymoon tour to the Canadian Rockies and British Columbia. 
near  future, cl , ,L ,g apl)les, rolled oars. when.', fl.mr "We intend to stop over at Lake 
e,:n:tctt vegetalfles, blade,' twine, pre- Louise," said the young million- 
,,rt ul m 1 aire, "and then move on to Van- served fish, Imnber, n~ "c t 'a and 
other iaq)h:ments, etc. couver, taking in the sights on 
Herald " ' "  The Omineca  ~, the l;ee Division of the D~p'trt- Cai~taln R. G. Latta, skipper of 
meat of Agriculture. Ottawa, it has the l iner Empress of Britain and 
Will now'supply ou with been flmnd that at least two months commodore of the Canadian Pacl- 
are required to lay the foundation of fie fleet, retired from active duty 
, recently. He was succeeded on 
next year's honey cr~)l) hy bui0dh)g up the bridge of the Britain by Cap- 
after August 1 a force of young bees fain R. N. Stuart, V.C., D~.O., 
C o u n t e r  C h e c k  Books i her igourso f  IY2S.N.C., R .D . ,  R .N .R .  Captaiu 
the coming winter in f~ satisfactory Stuart  was promoted to th, e post 
of commodore of the Canadian 
manner. , . .  [ Pacific fleet 
r ,~Phe conceatratlon of nectar seems[ ' Indicating the trend towards 
of any size and any make and t,, I,e the deciding factor in drawing[ greater production and recovery 
Iites to I)lossoms. ~he.~ do 'not like of business, substantial increase 
at manufacturer's prices n, ctnr, diluted with rain or dew, but I In the second quarter of 1934 as 
~ ~ , want it straight. ] compared with the corresponding 
\ * * • I period of 1933 is shown in the re- 
cently published production fig- 
i The New tlazelton mcmhers of the ures of Consolidated Mining and 
L W.A. to the H. H. hehl ~t very success Smelting, one of world's greatest 
i fnl dance ill the New llazeltoa 11011 , l~M~Ing companies. 
last 1.'riday evening. There was a 
" Give your order to us  or  send it by mail to ~ fine~ er~)wd pre.'entu and evtr3one, ' had Driving a highly decorated 
i a jolly tilne. Tim ludies will be able locomotive into the Canadian Pa- , elfin Railway depot at the end o[  
to turn a nice little sum in to the the Calgary-Edmonton run re- 
The  O m i n e c a  Herald t,'ea.~a,'er of the Auxiliar.~ to help buy cently, A. N. Hobkirk, ve~ran 
~; supl)lles for tim Hazelton Hospital. engineer, completed 43 years of 
• ***  continuous ervice with the rail- 
:i New Hazelton, B.C. Tia,  e was quite a number of people way, most of it at the thrott le of 
• i an eugine. "I have always liked 
~ from Smithers down to Hazelton last my" work and I hate to quit", said 
Sunday afternoon, to enjoy the fine Mr. Hobkirk. 
'.L' : : - : - - : - -  - - - - :  -- - - - - - -  - - - ~ - -  - .~eenery and other* *things.. Founded June 18, 1874, by 
George and Mathew Beatty and 
'L: MiSS Olh'e ~Iunro ]'eturned to her with agencies, warehouses, offl- 
, home in Prince Rupert on Saturday ces or depots across Canada, New 
, When you use the columns of your  arter spending a week or so with Miss Zealand, the United Kingdom and 
Mury Sargent in Hazelton. fifty other countries, the national 
L 0 CA L EW S PA P E R . . .  and wor ld -w ide  export ing house 
N Mitchell :~'ewmun returned to the of Beatty Bro.~, manufacturers of 
: washing machines and farm im- 
I coast on ,qaturday after a few days plements, celebrated its Diamond 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the Sl,enl ut his old home here. He takes Jubilee at Fergus, Oat., last 
65 9~ Buy at Home princii~ai, the bout to Queen Charlotte to resume month. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price, h.~ l e~tchiug duties over there. : John F. Sweeting, tndu~trial 
[ii OMINECA HERALD AND TBRRACE NEWS__ fishermen are commissioner of the Canadian 
• ,'mctlci,lly a l l * t : :  Pacific Railwa,, states in an offi- 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will hauls from the Lower Skeena and for clal ]publication of the railway 
yOU use these columns? the most part they report a good sea- that t l~re is a decidedly firm L 
• : . son with plenty Of work and pretty tone '~ of c0afldenee in the West 
ill Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor fair tnoney, and increased acUvit~r inmany 
"'~:. help sell your produce. , , , industries, with the tourist bust- 
' ' ~ess promising to be better at  all 
!:~ A ~[r. Burton from the lower part  re~orts this year. , 
of the I)rovince will be in charge of the 
' pul)llc school in New Hazelton when ~m increase of $77,900 lbs.  in  : 
the term opens on Sept. 3. The School ~ae Nova Scotia lobster catch 
-~restmi et l  h ~ instrumental in raising the land- Nc~:  nster, aec?~nP~dno ht~ risen Of Hazelton, is visiting her. bro- side anti some lmprovemeuts or re- 
rt od values $333,465 over the ~mme 
f:tther on the trip through t e • ther for a short tinie. Miss Morrlson pairs made outside, month in 1933, according tn an 
t * **  lie secretary of the Children's hospital * * * announcement by the Depart- 
Have you paid your subscript|on yet] In Winnipeg. . " Mrs. G. H. Wall of Smlthers under mej~t of Fisheries on June 28th. 
i 
Wm, Grant's Agenqv 
• Notary Public 
Represent ing  
Leading Fire: and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I ~ t ~ ~¢ ~t411mIH ~llM~gm~O41D4 ~ 
i Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pibneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern'B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B. C, 
. 
t 
Taxi and transfer  Service | 
At all hours ! 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i' 
B'dBALblING FOR SHIPMENT & SPBClALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PaIN CE RUpEIVP B.C. will bring u 
i 
i \ J  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased  Insurance  Agent  
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident~ 
HAZELTO~I, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B.  C.  
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
H 
The Hazelt0n Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
montL in advance. Th is  rate in- 
eludes office consultations, recall- 
,tines, • as  well as all costs while 
la the  hospital. T lahts  are ob- 
ta inable in Hazlton at, .the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal mtperlntendant at the  ~ospltal 
4 
